Nevada "Vod" Blankenship
January 16, 1939 - July 28, 2020

Nevada “Vod” Blankenship of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma was born to Clyde and Blanche
(Gilbert) Blankenship on January 16, 1939 in Pauls Valley, Oklahoma and passed from
this life on July 28, 2020 in Pauls Valley, Oklahoma at the age of 81 years.
Nevada grew up and attended schools in Klondike, Wynnewood, and Pauls Valley. He
joined the U. S. Army and returned to make his home in Pauls Valley with his wife, Neva.
They met at a ball game in Wynnewood and were married in Gainesville, Texas on
January 21, 1963. Nevada worked for Halliburton, Field Brothers, Diamond Back Energy,
and O-Tec Cement Co. He also sold women’s clothing for Huthinson clothing. In his spare
time, he enjoyed raising cattle.
Mr. Blankenship is survived by:
His wife: Neva of the home
Brother: Paul Blankenship of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma
Mr. Blankenship was preceded in death by:
His parents: Clyde and Blanche Blankenship
Brother: Silas Blankenship
Sister: Rebecca Strickland
Services are scheduled for 11:00 a.m., Monday, August 3, 2020 at the Wooster Funeral
Home Chapel with Jim Mayfield officiating. Interment will be in the Klondike Cemetery
under the direction of Wooster Funeral Home. You may send a condolence to the family at
www.woosterfuneralhomes.com.

Events
AUG
2

Visitation

01:00PM - 05:00PM

Wooster Funeral Home and Cremation Services (Pauls Valley)
1601 South Chickasaw, Pauls Valley, OK, US, 73075

AUG
3

Service

11:00AM

Wooster Funeral Home Chapel
1601 S. Chickasaw, Pauls Valley, Ok, US

Comments

“

Nevada was a wonderful man. I worked a Halliburton Mfg as the customer service
rep for the domestic field camps while he was the warehouseman at the Duncan filed
camp. We talked nearly everyday for several years. I don’t ever remember him being
anything but nice! I always enjoyed working with him.
Julie Phillips Ripley

Julie Ripley - August 05 at 11:18 AM

“

Nevada was a good friend on mine in high school, class of 1957 at PVHS. He was
always friendly to everyone. I've never known a better person. He will be missed.
Bobby Engle

Bobby Engle - August 03 at 04:27 PM

“

Sharon Cotta lit a candle in memory of Nevada "Vod" Blankenship

Sharon Cotta - August 03 at 01:28 PM

“

Nevada was a classmate of mine...Class of 1957. I remember him as a quiet, gentle
young man...his many friends that have shared here have provided a kind and
helpful snapshot of the man he turned out to be. He was a handsome guy! We were
fortunate to know him...he will be missed.
Cherry Beddo Swartz...Class of '57

Cherry Beddo Swartz - August 03 at 01:07 PM

“

I worked with Nevada at O-Tex Pumping in Wynnewood . It was truly a pleasure to
work with such a wonderful man. He was always there and willing to do anything he
could if I ever needed a hand. I fondly remember that he would always come back to
the bulk plant office and make sure I didn’t need any help before he left to go home
for the day. In my opinion, there has never a finer individual to work with. I will miss
him
- Mickey Harrel

Mickey Harrel - August 03 at 03:53 AM

“

Neva so sorry for you, my thoughts and prayers are with you! Nevada was a great
man and I am proud he was my Friend! Had a great time working with him at Field
Brothers and Halliburton!! He will be Missed!!!
Tim R Huckabaa

Tim R Huckabaa - August 02 at 06:25 PM

“

Judy Weaver lit a candle in memory of Nevada "Vod" Blankenship

Judy Weaver - August 01 at 07:08 PM

“

Neva, I'm sorry I cannot be there with you during this sad time. I know Nevada had
gone through a lot in the last few years, and so have you as you have stuck by his
side and helped him through it all. He was a fighter to the end. At last he finally has
peace.

Gloria Clary - July 31 at 04:51 PM

“

Neva, prayers for you! Nevada was always the nicest man wherever you saw him!
His smile was contagious! Kindness is never forgotten!

Susan Marchbanks - July 31 at 11:47 AM

“

Neva, so sorry you have lost your soul mate. My mother is Willie Marie, Blanche's
sister and I have lost contact since leaving Oklahoma. Vod was always the sweetest,
kindest cousin anyone could ever ask for. Thoughts and prayers are with you!
Kindest regards! Sharon

Sharon Danak - July 31 at 07:29 AM

“

Sharon Danak lit a candle in memory of Nevada "Vod" Blankenship

Sharon Danak - July 31 at 07:22 AM

“

Paul Talkington lit a candle in memory of Nevada "Vod" Blankenship

Paul Talkington - July 31 at 07:10 AM

“

I worked with Nevada at the Halliburton field camp in Duncan and he was one of the
nicest people I have ever worked with! I am so sorry for your loss!
Cindy Longendelpher

Cindy Longendelpher - July 30 at 06:44 PM

“

Judy Willis lit a candle in memory of Nevada "Vod" Blankenship

Judy Willis - July 30 at 04:24 PM

“

I worked with Nevada in the Halliburton Duncan yard. There was not a time I recall
him in a bad mood. He was always grinning. We've lost a fine man but my prayer is
that we'll meet again someday where pain will not exist.

Bob Sullivan - July 29 at 10:23 PM

“

Neva, you are in my thoughts and prayers. My son enjoyed working with him at
Fields. A great guy,be missed.

Elizabeth Shebester - July 29 at 08:56 PM

“

Nevada was the best man I've ever met..Easy going,kind and thoughtful. I will miss
you "Reno"...Dan Caldwell.

Daniel Caldwell - July 29 at 06:59 PM

“

Virginia Coffey lit a candle in memory of Nevada "Vod" Blankenship

Virginia Coffey - July 29 at 06:14 PM

